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NELLIE DMYTRIW
April 1, 1943 - September 19, 2020

It is with heavy hearts we announce the passing of our mother, Nellie
(Evelyn) Polly Dmytriw, at Kin Place Personal Care Home on September 19,
2020, at the age of 77.
She was predeceased by her husband Roy Dmytriw who passed in 2004.
Her memory will forever be cherished by her five children, Terri (Garry),
Allan (Diane), Cathy (Rick), Peter (Livia) and David (Trish).
She enjoyed the privilege of being called "Baba" to 14 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
Mom was born and raised in Meleb, Manitoba where she met the love of her
life Roy. Together they married and raised their five children in Oakbank,
Manitoba. They enjoyed dancing, fishing, mushroom picking, road trips and
dedicating their time to the Cooks Creek Church.
Mom shared her love for food through baking, cooking, canning and
preserving. She always looked forward to dinners with family and spending
time with the grandchildren.
To have had a wonderful life you were blessed. Now rest in peace.
Family would like to thank all the staff at Kin Place who touched Mom's life.
In keeping with her wishes, cremation has taken place and a Celebration of
Life to be announced at a later date.
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Honour and pleasure caring for such a sweet, kind lady. Thank you for all your wonderful stories that you
shared with me.
- Posted by: Caroline Smith (Friend) on: Sep 28, 2020
We knew her through Al and Diane. More than that. We knew a lot of the family. Our best memory was
of her and Roy at the lake the first Thanksgiving. Rest in peace dear mother and grandmother. Our
hearts go out to our friends in their time of sorrow. Love and respect.
- Posted by: Janina and Andrew (Friends of the family) on: Sep 27, 2020

Teri and Family, our sincere condolences on the loss of your Mother.
- Posted by: Robert Thordarson (friend) on: Sep 26, 2020
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